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Intro 
II: C2  C2  G2  G2  :II 
      ooo   ooo ooo  
 
Verse 1  
II: G  D  E–  C  G  G  :II   
    you are  my source you are   my   daily     bread   
    you are     my life force my blood,  my   very      breath       everything i  

    C  C  Dsus  D 
know         everything i am               i’m letting  
 
Chorus 1  
II: C2  G  E–  E–   
 go     i’m giving up    i’m not my own            lord i be- 
   C∆9  C∆9  D6  D6    ____    
long to you             only and all           to you   ooo   

TA 
II: C2  C2  G2  G2  :II 
 
Verse 2 
II: G  D  E–  C  G  G  :II   
you are  my source you are   my   daily     bread   
    you are     my life force my blood,  my   very      breath       everything i  

    C  C  Dsus   
know         everything i am               i’m letting  
 
Chorus 2  
II: C2  G  E–  E–   
go     i’m giving up    i’m not my own            lord i be- 
own   i   never   was   i’m letting go   lord i be- 

    C∆9  C∆9  D6  D6  :II  
long to you            only and all           to you            i’m not my  
long to you             only and all           to you   

 
Bridge 
II: C  G/B  C  G/B  :II    D   
jesus take my  plans, my dreams, all  my  in-   se- curities 
my successes   and my flaws,   wisdom gained and        innocence lost 

    C  G/B  C  B–7     
all  my hidden  fear  and pride ruined walls  i  hide behind 

    A–7  G/B  C  Dsus  D   
everything you’ve given  me all   i   ever  hope to be         i’m letting 
 
Chorus 3 (down)  
    C2  G  E–  E–   
go  –––––      lord i be- 

    C∆9  C∆9  D6  D6       
long to you         only and all       to you               i’m letting 
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Chorus 3 
II: C2  G  E–  E–   
go     i’m giving up    i’m not my own            lord i be- 
own   i   never   was   i’m letting go   lord i be- 

    C∆9  C∆9  D6  D6  :II  
long to you            only and all           to you            i’m not my  
long to you             only and all           to you  lord i be-    

Tag 
    C∆9  C∆9  D6  D6     
long to you             only and all       to you   ooo   
 
OUTro 
II: C2  C2  G2  G2  :II 
      ooo   ooo ooo  

II: C2  C2  G2  __________________  
 




